
 

FROM THE PASTOR 
Day 17 

Sunday, April 5, 2020 
 

 
SUNDAY’S MESSAGE 
Be sure to view today’s message entitled “The 

Sovereignty of God:  God is in Control.”  We 
had some audio problems while recording, 

including a brief volume drop, but you will still 
be able to hear the message.   

 
 

PRAYER REQUESTS 
Please email me any prayer requests you would like included in the daily emails.   

• Pray that God will use this Sunday’s message to bring hope and 

encouragement to all who are feeling discouraged. 

• Pray for Billy Hall.  (Billy is a friend of Dale and Anna.  He has cancer and is 

recovering from recent surgery.) 

• Pray for Mason Porter. (Update from Richard Strickland, 4.4.20: Following more 

reconstructive surgery, skin grafts, and amputation of his index finger at the 2nd digit 

, little Mason is back home with his brother and parents. All this has not slowed him 

down much. He is going strong and pretty much his old self. There is some pain I`m 

sure but he seems to be doing well. All the prayers and good wishes are very much 

appreciated. God is good !!!) 

• Pray for Daniel Weathington.  (Daniel is being treated for pancreatic cancer.) 

• Pray for Carl Huggins. 

• Pray for Rodney Hall’s mom. 

• Pray for Rhoda Dials.  (She has the virus and her husband is quarantined.) 

• Pray for the family of Beverly Kuzmich. (She is the sister of Gene Sweatt.  

Loretta is a member.) 

• Pray for Levy Ray Fisher. (Levy is the newborn son of Zach & Jamie Fisher. 

Congratulations! He is having some stomach issues.) 

• Pray that God will bring an end to this pandemic. 



 
 

WEDNESDAY PRAYER & BIBLE 

STUDY ON ZOOM 
Plan to join Donna and me this Wednesday, April 

8th, for Prayer & Bible Study on Zoom 
www.zoom.us .  I will email the Meeting ID and 

the Password Tuesday.  I hope to SEE you there!  
This being HOLY WEEK, I will share on a related 
theme. For security reasons, please do not repost 
the Meeting ID and Password on social media. 

 
 

BIBLE VERSES FROM TODAY’S MESSAGE 
Genesis 45:4-8  
4 And Joseph said unto his brethren, Come near to me, I pray you. And they came near. And he said, I am 
Joseph your brother, whom ye sold into Egypt.  
5 Now therefore be not grieved, nor angry with yourselves, that ye sold me hither: for God did send me 
before you to preserve life.  
6  For these two years hath the famine been in the land: and yet there are five years, in the which there 
shall neither be earing nor harvest.  
7 And God sent me before you to preserve you a posterity in the earth, and to save your lives by a great 
deliverance.  
8 So now it was not you that sent me hither, but God: and he hath made me a father to Pharaoh, and 
lord of all his house, and a ruler throughout all the land of Egypt. 

 

NOTES ON TODAY’S MESSAGE 
Today’s comments come from today’s message.  
 

To say that God is sovereign is to say that 
God is in control. 

Sovereign:  sov (means over)- reign.  
Therefore, it means He reigns over. He has 

absolute authority. 
Sovereignty means that God is in all and 
overall.  God’s sovereignty moves toward a 

particular end, a specific purpose. 
-Holman’s Bible Dictionary 

http://www.zoom.us/


 
Joseph realized, looking over the events and circumstances of his life, that 
everything that had happened was for a reason and that God was always in 
control bringing about His desired purpose. 

God is still in control even in the worse of circumstances. 
 

 

Together in Christ; Together for Christ! 

Pastor Tim 


